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Abstract
Background: With the advent of the information age, rapid progress has been made in Chinese medical and
health services. As the main force to give thorough, systematic and integral services for patients, nurses play an
important role in the development of information-based medical care. However, there is a lack of research on the
information literacy of nurses in the hospitals of different levels in China.

Methods: We selected 30 hospitals in Shaanxi Province by convenient sampling method and distributed 3,480
questionnaires from March to July 2020. The self-reported questionnaire included general information of nurses
and their information literacy scale which was �lled in the form of anonymity on the Internet. We then performed
descriptive analyses, univariate analysis and multiple linear regression analysis on the collected data.

Results: We obtained 3,011 valid questionnaires, with the response rate of 94.71% (n=3,296). The total score of
information literacy of 3,011 nurses was 114.18 ± 18.62, including 115.39 ± 17.66 for tertiary hospital nurses,
114.65 ± 19.02 for secondary hospital nurses and 105.00 ± 18.68 for primary hospital nurses (F=33.755,
P=0.000). The nurses who were in primary hospital, with low education background or at older age, could not use
database, had not participated in information literacy training, spent less spare time on learning, read less
literature, had lower information literacy level (F 39.687, P 0.000).

Conclusions: There are differences in nurses' information literacy among hospitals of different levels and several
factors are associated with the information literacy. Since the information literacy of nurses in primary hospitals
is the lowest, we should pay special attention to improving their information literacy, in particular. The
government should strengthen information support and organize information literacy training. The hospitals
should offer courses, lectures, seminars to improve the information literacy of nurses. Nurses should improve
their information skills, read the latest professional literature, and constantly improve themselves.

Background
Along with the rapid development of computer applications and network communications technology, which will
create a large amount of data every second, we have entered an era of big data [1, 2]. Since big data has become
a new strategic resource, its potential value and growth rate are changing the way of human work, life and
thinking [3, 4]. Today digital healthcare has become the main direction in healthcare development [5]. With the
long-term development of medical and health services, medical technology and health care facilities have been
signi�cantly improved. At the same time, it puts forward new requirements for clinical nurses to collect, process
and use information [6].

Under environment of the multimedia and the network, information literacy is a basic ability for nurses in clinical
nursing practice [7]. It refers to the ability to perceive information needs, access to information resources,
evaluate information values, use and create information [8, 9]. In the information-based nursing work, it is very
important for nurses to analyze, process and use information e�ciently [10, 11]. A study of Chinese nurses
shows that information capability is closely related to innovation behavior and work enthusiasm [12]. It can also
help nurses to make clinical decision and improve their work e�ciency [13]. In order to meet the challenge of big
data era, it is urgent to improve the information literacy of clinical nurses [14].
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Mokhtar et al. [15] found that 36.5% of nurses occasionally used medical subject headings for retrieval, and
26.1% of nurses never used them while at least 70% of nurses did not realize that they could use medical subject
headings for more e�cient retrieval, which greatly restricted the use of information. A survey of Canadian nurses
indicated that approximately 25–38% had mastered information literacy skills in their professional practice [16].
The studies on information literacy of nurses in Hong Kong and Taiwan reported that their information literacy
was at a low level [17, 18] which is not conducive to the acquisition and utilization of information, or improving
work e�ciency [19].

Although we know that information literacy is important for nurses, little is known regarding the information
literacy of nurses in hospitals of different levels in Chinese mainland. Therefore, the purpose of the cross-
sectional descriptive and multicentre survey was to investigate the information literacy of nurses and its
in�uencing factors, which may provide guidance for improving nurses' information literacy, work e�ciency and
quality, and effectively ensuring patients' safety.

Methods

Study design
This was a multicentre, cross-sectional descriptive study to investigate the information literacy and its in�uencing
factors of nurses in hospitals of different levels in China, using a structured self-reported questionnaire.

Setting and participants
From March to July 2020, we selected 3,480 nurses from 5 tertiary hospitals, 7 secondary hospitals and 18
primary hospitals in Shaanxi Province. Participants were enrolled through a non-random, convenience sampling
method. The inclusion criteria were the nurses who had obtained the nurse quali�cation certi�cate and engaged
in clinical nursing work; the exclusion criteria were the nurses who were unwilling to participate in the
investigation or were not on duty during the investigation.

Data collection
Before the formal investigation, the investigators received uni�ed training. When the questionnaires were sent out,
the participants were given uni�ed guidance. Participants completed the questionnaire independently online, and
the �lling time was controlled within 30 minutes. A total of 3,480 questionnaires were distributed, and 3,011 valid
questionnaires were collected, with an effective response rate of 86.52%. Among the 3,480 participants, 184
nurses withdrew from the study; 263 questionnaires were not completed completely; and there were 22
questionnaires with high consistency, �lling the same respond number for all items and were regarded as invalid
questionnaires.

Measures
The questionnaire consists of three parts, including instruction, general information questionnaire and nurse
information literacy questionnaire, with totally 42 questions. And the questionnaires were distributed in the form
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of electronic version.

General information questionnaire
The general information questionnaire of nurses includes 12 items: age, working years, education background,
position, professional title, residence, marital status, studying in spare time, using database to search literature,
number of recent medical literature reading resently and the participation in information literacy training.

Nurse information literacy questionnaire
On the basis of Wadson’s [16] research questionnaire of nurses’ information literacy and an extensive review of
literature, we translated and adapted the information literacy questionnaire through expert argumentation to
make it more suitable for Chinese nurses. Through the pre-experiment, the questionnaire had good reliability and
validity. It was a self-designed questionnaire including �ve dimensions: information awareness (8 items),
information knowledge (6 items), information ability (4 items), information ethics (6 items) and information
support (6 items). The scoring method used Likert 5 points, and the higher the score, the higher information
literacy level. In this study, the Cronbach's alpha coe�cient of this questionnaire was 0.957, with the Cronbach's
alpha coe�cient of the �ve dimensions ranged from 0.872 to 0.939, and the Content Validity Index was 0.915.

Data analysis
We used SPSS 23.0 statistical software for statistical analysis. The enumeration data were expressed by the
number and percentage, and the measurement data were expressed in the form of mean ± standard deviation.
Chi square test was used for baseline comparison of general data. T-test and ANOVA were used in univariate
analysis. We used multiple linear regression analysis and all tests conducted were 2-sided, at a signi�cant level
of 0.05.

Ethical approval
An ethics approval was not required because there was no unethical behaviours existed in the study according to
the International Ethical Guidelines for Health-related Research Involving Humans and the article 2 of the ethical
review of biomedical research involving human beings. We just conducted electronic questionnaire through email
and were exempt from further ethics board approval since our study did not involve human clinical trails or
animal experiments. And the ethics committee of the Air Force Medical University did not consider it necessary to
approve.

Results
In this study, a total of 3,480 nurses were investigated and 3,011 valid questionnaires were collected, including
1,280 in tertiary hospitals, 1,485 in secondary hospitals and 246 in primary hospitals. The average age of the
respondents was 30.77 years old (SD=5.78; ranged 18 to 56 years old) and the average years of working was
8.53 years (SD=6.30; ranged 1 months to 38 years). The other general information details are showed in Table 1.
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Table 1
General information of participants

Characteristics Total sample Tertiary
hospital

Secondary
hospital

Primary
hospital

F/K/c2 P

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD    

Age 30.77 5.78 30.63 5.63 30.74 5.96 31.64 5.43 3.215 0.040

Years of
working

8.53 6.30 8.35 6.20 8.56 6.47 9.29 5.71 2.311 0.099

  N % N % N % N %    

Educational levels    

  Junior
college

1,278 42.45 220 17.19 951 64.04 107 43.50 624.210 <0.001

 
Undergraduate

1,720 57.12 1,047 81.80 534 35.96 139 56.50    

  Master
degree or
above

13 0.43 13 1.02 — — — —    

Place of residence    

  City 2,077 68.98 1,092 85.31 793 53.40 192 78.05 337.360 <0.001

  Countryside 934 31.02 188 14.69 692 46.60 54 21.95    

Relationship status    

  Single 809 26.87 394 30.78 346 23.30 69 28.05 19.166 <0.001

  Married 2,175 72.23 877 68.52 1,127 75.89 171 69.51    

  Widowed or
separated

27 0.90 9 0.70 12 0.81 6 2.44    

Title    

  Nurse 1,004 33.34 328 25.63 598 40.27 78 31.71 57.293 <0.001

  Senior nurse 1,431 47.53 679 53.05 644 43.37 108 43.90    

  Nurses-in-
charge

526 17.47 248 19.38 218 14.68 60 24.39    

  Co-chief
nurse or above

50 1.66 25 1.95 25 1.68 — —    

Positions    

  Head nurse 237 7.87 91 7.11 133 8.96 13 5.28 5.703 0.058

  Nurse 2,774 92.13 1,189 92.89 1,352 91.04 233 94.72    

 Professional knowledge acquiring in spare time    

None 98 3.25 26 2.03 44 2.96 28 11.38 16.073 <0.001
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Occasionally 1,311 43.55 540 42.19 663 44.65 108 43.90    

  When
required by
work

1,169 38.82 558 43.59 526 35.42 85 34.55    

Most of the
time

433 14.38 156 12.19 252 16.97 25 10.16    

Use database to search literature    

No 437 14.51 138 10.78 240 16.16 59 23.98 76.134 <0.001

Not really 1,572 52.21 623 48.67 810 54.55 139 56.51    

Yes 1,002 33.28 519 40.55 435 29.29 48 19.51    

Number of medical literature reading in the past month    

None 1466 48.69 626 48.91 681 45.86 159 64.63 32.723 <0.001

1-3 1274 42.31 520 40.63 673 45.32 81 32.93    

More than 3 271 9.00 134 10.47 131 8.82 6 2.44    

Participate in information literacy training    

Yes 876 29.09 354 27.66 480 32.32 42 17.08 16.503 <0.001

No 1366 45.37 585 45.70 645 43.44 136 55.28    

Unclear 769 25.54 341 26.64 360 24.24 68 27.64    

In Table 2, the information literacy scores of nurses with different general information in these hospitals showed
that there were statistically signi�cant differences in the scores of information literacy of nurses with different
educational background, residence, marital status, position, professional knowledge acquiring in spare time,
using database to consult literature, number of recent literature reading and whether or not to participate in
information literacy training (P<0.05). The speci�c differences of information literacy scores of nurses in
different general information are shown in Table 2.
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Table 2
Comparison of information literacy scores of nurses with different general information in different level

hospitals
Characteristics Total sample Tertiary hospital Secondary hospital Primary hospital

Age        

  <26 115.68±19.07bc 118.64±16.64abc 115.13±19.65 101.40±22.24

  26-30 114.62±18.82 115.00±18.45 115.76±18.81 103.56±17.88

  31-35 113.28±18.06 114.23±17.13 113.62±18.84 106.46±17.64

  >35 113.04±18.47 114.87±17.37 113.17±18.97 107.15±18.62

F-values 2.660 3.169 1.628 1.012

P 0.047 0.024 0.181 0.388

Years of working        

  <3 115.76±18.67 118.70±16.87b 115.29±18.97 100.69±20.11

  3-5 114.88±18.91 115.54±18.12 116.28±18.57 100.70±20.23

  6-10 113.16±18.63 113.84±18.03 113.44±19.11 105.83±18.11

  >10 114.06±18.32 115.60±16.97 114.38±19.26 107.83±17.47

F-values 2.489 3.666 1.649 2.248

P 0.059 0.012 0.176 0.083

Educational levels

  Junior college 113.06±19.56ab 116.47±18.03 113.86±19.19 98.97±20.22

  Undergraduate 114.94±17.85 115.06±17.56 116.07±18.63 109.65±15.99

  Master degree or above 123.77±17.89 123.77±17.89 — —

F-values 5.470 2.061 4.660 21.380

P 0.004 0.128 0.031 <0.001

Place of residence

  City 114.91±18.19 115.43±17.63 115.88±18.74 108.01±17.65

  Countryside 112.54±19.46 115.16±17.87 113.25±19.25 94.33±18.49

t-values 3.242 0.188 2.667 4.975

P 0.001 0.851 0.008 <0.001

Relationship status

  Single 115.48±18.40 ab 117.79±17.13 ab 115.03±18.85 104.49±19.24

  Married 113.79±18.58 114.46±17.67 114.52±19.04 105.54±18.22
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  Widowed or separated 106.33±24.96 100.89±25.08 115.75±22.98 95.67±25.84

F-values 4.849 7.985 0.115 0.844

P 0.008 <0.001 0.891 0.431

Title

  Nurse 113.98±19.56 116.80±17.23 114.58±19.61 97.46±20.64 ab

  Senior nurse 114.16±18.45 114.66±18.30 114.97±18.75 106.17±15.70

  Nures-in-charge 114.40±17.55 115.58±16.74 113.53±18.41 112.72±17.56

  Co-chief nurse or above 116.40±15.21 114.76±13.73 118.04±16.67 —

F-values 0.303 1.100 0.579 12.802

P 0.823 0.348 0.629 <0.001

Positions         

  Head nurse 116.58±15.54 117.00±14.52 116.39±16.09 115.62±17.91

  Nurse 113.97±18.85 115.27±17.88 114.48±19.28 104.41±18.59

t-values 2.072 0.903 1.105 2.119

P 0.038 0.367 0.270 0.035

Professional knowledge acquiring in spare time

None 98.62±23.24 abc 106.12±20.84 abc 105.61±23.64 abc 80.68±13.44 abc

Occasionally 112.53±18.49 113.90±17.77 113.06±18.95 102.35±16.01

  When required by work 113.86±17.46 114.22±16.66 113.70±18.53 112.53±15.85

Most of the time 123.55±16.81 126.26±16.19 122.40±17.12 118.12±15.38

F-values 66.985 25.591 19.979 36.101

P <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Use database to search literature

No 107.97±20.26 ab 108.88±18.71 ab 110.03±20.38b 97.51±20.44 ab

Not really 112.22±17.53 113.53±17.14 112.38±17.69 105.40±16.85

Yes 119.96±18.05 119.35±17.14 121.44±18.89 113.06±18.25

F-values 85.711 26.898 42.903 9.917

P <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Number of medical literatures reading in the past month

None 110.13±18.45 ab 112.33±17.61 ab 110.18±18.58 ab 101.26±18.56 a

1-3 117.34±17.88 117.85±17.18 117.65±18.46 111.60±16.63
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More than 3 121.18±18.08 120.13±17.31 122.53±18.65 115.17±22.76

F-values 75.788 19.814 40.481 9.795

P <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Participate in information literacy training

Yes 120.54±18.44 ab 122.10±17.64 ab 119.68±19.03 ab 117.19±17.37 ab

No 111.65±17.73 112.77±16.80 112.15±18.29 104.46±17.41

Unclear 111.43±18.67 112.93±17.34 112.43±19.02 98.56±18.59

F-values 75.595 37.301 25.598 14.470

P <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Abbreviation: a: Comparison of the �rst and second items (P<0.05)

           b: Comparison of the �rst and third items (P<0.05)

           c: Comparison of the �rst and fourth items (P<0.05)

 

In Table 3, there were statistically signi�cant differences in the total score of nurses' information literacy and the
scores of its �ve dimensions among these hospitals (P<0.001). The results of further pairwise comparison
showed that the total score and the scores of �ve dimensions of nurses in tertiary hospitals were signi�cantly
different from those in primary hospitals (P<0.001).

Table 3
The total score of information literacy of nurses and the scores of each dimension

  Total sample Tertiary hospital Secondary hospital Primary hospital

Information literacy 114.18±18.62 115.39±17.66b 114.65±19.02 105.00±18.68

Information consciousness 34.76±5.28 35.06±4.96 b 34.90±5.14 32.35±6.95

Information knowledge 19.56±5.29 19.86±5.03 b 19.62±5.53 17.63±4.70

Information capability 13.74±3.33 13.81±3.22 b 13.91±3.42 12.35±3.13

Information ethics 24.09±4.49 24.34±4.32 b 24.07±4.60 22.98±4.45

Information support 22.03±4.96 22.33±4.79 b 22.15±5.09 19.69±4.45

Abbreviation: a: Compared with Secondary hospital (P<0.001)

           b: Compared with Primary hospital (P<0.001)
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In Table 4, we assign values to the arguments. In Table 5, the multiple linear regression equation of 3,011 nurses'
information literacy showed that age, education background, professional knowledge acquiring in spare time,
using database to search literature, hospital grade, number of medical literature reading in the past month and
participation in information literacy training entered the equation (F=39.687, P=0.000).

Table 4
Assignment of independent variable

Independent variable Assignment

Age <26(Z1=0,Z2=0,Z3=0); 26-30(Z1=0,Z2=0,Z3=1); 31-35(Z1=0,Z2=1,Z3=0);
>35(Z1=1,Z2=0,Z3=0)

Years of working <3(Z1=0,Z2=0,Z3=0); 3-5(Z1=0,Z2=0,Z3=1);6-10(Z1=0,Z2=1,Z3=0);
>10(Z1=1,Z2=0,Z3=0)

Educational levels Junior college (Z1=0, Z2=0); Undergraduate (Z1=0, Z2=1); Master degree or
above (Z1=1, Z2=0)

Place of residence City=0; Countryside=1

Relationship status Single (Z1=0, Z2=0); Married (Z1=0, Z2=1); Widowed or separated (Z1=1,
Z2=0)

Title Nurse (Z1=0,Z2=0,Z3=0); Senior nurse (Z1=0,Z2=0,Z3=1); Nures-in-charge
(Z1=0,Z2=1,Z3=0); Co-chief nurse or above  (Z1=1,Z2=0,Z3=0)

Positions Head nurse=0; Nurse=1

Professional knowledge
acquiring in spare time

None (Z1=0,Z2=0,Z3=0); Occasionally (Z1=0,Z2=0,Z3=1); When required by
work (Z1=0,Z2=1,Z3=0); Most of the time  (Z1=1,Z2=0,Z3=0)

Use database to search
literature

No (Z1=0, Z2=0); Not really (Z1=0, Z2=1); Yes (Z1=1, Z2=0)

Number of medical literatures
reading in the past month

None (Z1=0, Z2=0); 1-3 (Z1=0, Z2=1); More than 3 (Z1=1, Z2=0)

Participate in information
literacy training

Yes (Z1=0, Z2=0); No (Z1=0, Z2=1); Unclear (Z1=1, Z2=0)

Hospital grade Tertiary hospital (Z1=0, Z2=0); Secondary hospital (Z1=0, Z2=1); Primary
hospital (Z1=1, Z2=0)
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Table 5
Multiple linear regression analysis of information literacy of nurses (n=3,011)

Independent variable B S E B t
values

P

Constant 115.217 1.590 — 72.468 <0.001

>36 years old -7.092 1.440 -0.146 -4.925 <0.001

Undergraduate 2.007 0.670 0.053 2.997 0.003

Can use database to search literature 6.825 1.058 0.173 6.454 <0.001

Use most of spare time to learn professional knowledge 7.860 0.930 0.148 8.456 <0.001

Primary hospital -7.076 1.166 -0.104 -6.068 <0.001

Read 1-3 medical literatures in the last month 4.169 0.702 0.111 5.938 <0.001

Read more than 3 medical literatures in the last month 4.500 1.228 0.069 3.663 <0.001

Don’t participate in information literacy training -5.982 0.770 -0.160 -7.765 <0.001

Be not clear whether to participate in information literacy
training

-7.105 0.865 -0.166 -8.215 <0.001

Discussion
This is the �rst study that investigated the current situation of the information literacy of nurses in multi-center
hospitals in China. Through the investigation of 3,011 nurses, we found that the level of information literacy of
nurses in Shaanxi Province was low, and there was a big gap between nurses' information literacy in hospitals of
different levels (P<0.001) which shows that it is necessary to speed up the cultivation of nurses' information
literacy, especially for nurses in primary hospitals.

 The information literacy of nurses can help them effectively obtain valuable information in clinical nursing work
and make correct information decision timely, which is closely related to the quality of clinical nursing service [20,
21]. Studies have found that good information literacy of nurses is conducive to promoting the health of patients
[22, 23]. Therefore, it is necessary and meaningful to make clear the status of nurses' information literacy, �nd
out the in�uencing factors, and give targeted guidance. However, in our study, the level of information literacy of
nurses was low; We can see from Table 1 that there are signi�cant differences in the educational background,
living conditions, marital status, professional titles, learning situation, and the mastery of information retrieval
knowledge of nurses among these hospitals (P<0.001). At present, most of the medical hospitals in China have
carried on informatization construction [24], but there is a big gap between hospitals of different levels [25],
especially primary hospitals and clinics, which are short of the construction of quality management system of
medical information, as well as information of medical quality control hardware facilities [26, 27]. This was an
important reason for the low level of information literacy of nurses

In the multiple linear regression equation in Table 5, we also found that age and education background were
other important factors affecting nurses' information literacy, which was similar to Nowrouzi's [28] �ndings that
highly educated nurses have better working ability, so they can better master information skills and have a high
level of information literacy. Compared with older nurses, younger nurses were more likely to apply information
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equipment and master information knowledge and skills, so their information literacy level was higher. Therefore,
in the process of information literacy training, educators should pay more attention to the improvement of the
ability of elderly and low degree nurses.

In our study, 29% of nurses participated in information literacy training, higher than 20% reported in Singapore
[15] which was related to the Healthy China 2030 strategy to speed up the construction of medical team and
personnel training [29]. A longitudinal study on nurse information training found that nurses' ability of
information seeking and management was signi�cantly improved after �ve months of training [13]. Therefore, it
is necessary to strengthen the training of nurses' information literacy [30]. Nurses who had received relevant
information training thought that it was adequate to meet the needs of clinical nursing work [31]. The
government should actively organize information literacy training, promote clinical continuing education of
information literacy, pay attention to the teaching of information literacy in the training process of nursing
students [32-35] strengthen information support for hospitals, especially primary hospitals, and provide �nancial
support and hardware facilities [36].

In order to speed up the process of informatization, nursing managers should fully realize the importance of
information literacy in clinical nursing work [37, 38]. Primary hospitals in China are mainly located in township
hospitals and community health service stations, with low information level and lagging medical development
[39, 40]. The score of information literacy of primary nurses in these hospitals was far lower than that of the
secondary and tertiary hospitals. With the proposal of healthy China strategy; to promote the health level of the
whole people [41, 42], it is necessary to promote the information construction, improve the electronic medical
records of residents, and construct health records and information network in primary hospital [43].

On the other hand, nurses should strengthen the accumulation of information literacy in clinical nursing work
which is consistent with Jindal’s [44] �ndings that there was an internal relationship between nurses' information
literacy and reading behavior. Nurses should keep good reading habits in spare time, especially reading more
about the advanced medical literature. With the development of evidence-based nursing which has higher
requirements for literature index and retrieval [45], it is necessary for nurses to master good literature retrieval
ability to carry out evidence-based nursing in clinical work [22]. Application of information index is one of the
important ability of nurses’ information literacy, through which nurses can learn the latest frontier dynamic
knowledge in professional �eld [46, 47]. Therefore, nurses themselves should strengthen professional learning
and skills development, and constantly improve the level of information literacy.

There are some limitations in this study. First of all, this study was only limited to nurses in Shaanxi Province.
Affected by geographical location, economic development and medical level, it can not represent the overall
information literacy level of Chinese nurses. Moreover, the questionnaire was self-reported by nurses, which has
certain subjective bias. Therefore, further subjective and objective evaluation method in hospitals of different
regional provinces and cities are required.

Conclusion
Through the investigation on the information literacy of nurses, we not only clari�ed the information literacy level
of nurses in Shaanxi Province, but also found the de�ciencies of nurses' information literacy. Moreover, we also
clari�ed the gap of information literacy of nurses in hospitals of different levels. In the information medical era,
we should pay attention to the improvement of nurses' information literacy. Our research emphasizes that clinical
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nurses and nursing managers should pay attention to the cultivation of nurses' information literacy, and improve
the ability of information identi�cation, analysis, processing and utilization in big data medicine. Nursing staff
should timely understand and master the latest research results in the professional �eld to improve the clinical
nursing ability and improve the quality of nursing service.
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